
FEATURES:

GEAR PUPPY

MODELS:
23230-2012 12 Volts DC
23230-2024 24 Volts DC ( (

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS :

N,4edium duty pumps For general purpose
USC.

r SO 8846 MARINE (lgnit ion protection)
. Maximum viscoslty 150Cs
. lnlet f l l ter lncluded
. Srrple oes gn -- leals fewe'wean'g

pans
. 24.5 pm (6.5 US gpm) output @ sn, (16.4ft)

head
. Self prim ng to 1.0m (3 ft)
.  ldeal for water, ol l  and diesel iransfer

WARNING: lf the fuse fails
repeatedly do not flt a heavier fuse or
bridge the fuse terminals with silver
paper or metal wire. Failufe to observe
this insiruction may resut in a ffe
hazard due to overheating of cab es.

WARNING: Do not use any Jabsco
pump for petrol, petroleum products or
any products wiih a flash point below
37'C (98'F), explosion or death may.
occur.

Jabsco Gear Puppy can be mounted on any flat
sLrrface. Ft lhe pump n a dry, well venti lated
positjon. lf installed in a verticai position the motol
rnust be above the pur.p head. Use the rubber
grommets pfovlded to minmse vibraton, do not
overtighten the rnount ng scfews.

Secufe 16mm (sie') id hose direcl to the dischafge
ports Jsin$ i{airless steel !ose claros Use sp a
reinfofced hose (with a sr.ooih nlernal bore) that w
not collapse undef sucilon, or rigid or senii r igid
pipework systems. The pipework musi be cornpatible
with the l jquid being pur.ped. Pipe runs should be
kept as straight and short as posslble, avoiding r sing
and dipping ovef obstructions. Fit a fl ier on the inlet
to prevent debris irom entering the pump.

WIRING INSTRUCTIONS
Nrake all e ectrical connections in dry ocations
connections in humld environments should be sealed
to prevent corroson. Protect the circut with a
corfect y rated fuse or circuit bfeaker in ihe red
positive (+) lead as close as possible to the power
soufce. Connect the black motof wjre to the negative
C) battery tem nal. Inadequate voltage atthe rnotor
terminals when the pump is running (not less than
'10% below rated voltage at full load) due to partialy
discharged batte.ies or insufficient cable size may
result in blowlng fuses, failure to siart or poor pump
performance.

WARNING: All marine pumps
discha.ging overboard must be
installed with the overboard discharge
well above both siatic and heeled
waterlines.

GEAR PUPPY PERFORMANCE
Approximate peformance iar new pump,

running water al20'c wjth tully charged batio
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For technical advice or service please take your pump into your local pump service center.  

To order pump or parts or for pricing please go to the following links :  
   Jabsco Pumps Home >>   

                                                   Jabsco Pumps stock list >>

PumpAgents.com - buy pumps and parts online

http://www.pumpagents.com/JabscoPumps.html



